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USE OPALGINE

Stops hair falling out and cures dandruff

GUARANTEED
To cure all scalp diseases

Brook Sl SWcComas Gamp
DRUGGISTS
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What Is art?
Art Is to do well whatever von

do.

commodities nre at our command
(and the market Is awaiting our tardv

UMATILLA COUNTY REVIEWED, Irrigation and Its

The East Oregonian is stumUm. on
Umatilla county
atmosphere that

soil, breathing the j

blesses the county
and wishes to truly reflect the 3plrit
that beats in thp treat rpnfrni hp.trf

to harder struggle the. rv--of her enterprising and progresHve!
people.

The resources that He, like jewI-e-

and resplendent border about this
county and state, are a common
source of pride to all.

To truthfully and thoroughly esti-
mate those resources and put thein
before the public is a work of pleas-
ure and satisfaction. To kep pace
with the progress of the- rural di

--tricts. to keep In touch with the home
Jife and fireside sentiment of the
people of county aud state
the earnest aim of this paper.

Proud of the staunch devotion to
.home, the hardy manhood nnd wo
manhood, the ready charity an un
ceasing energy of those who

the grandeur of our common
country, it is with joy, we hold you
and your achievement before the ml
Jor of the public, that your kind'
.and genial features, your wealth and
.your opportunity may be seen and

by the outside world.
In setting forth the industrial his-

tory of Umatilla county, the chief
aim is to be absolutely just. The co-

operation of the people in gathering
facts, pioneer history and business
data, is earnestly solicited aud wl I

"be duly appreciated. There lis
mo misunderstanding among friends.
"You are in possession of facts and se
crets that are valuable to you and
the public and you are invited tj
make them known.

The outside settlements in this
county are the pride of our people.
The wheat fields that pour their gol- -

den harvest the granaries ut
..trade, the vast stool-- ranges, thrilling
with industrial activity, arc vital to

the business of the county. To right-

fully represent these, and to artful!"
picture them for the admiration of the
public is the basis of all local pride
that animates each effort.

The kindly notices of the county
press are appreciated and Its

Is Invited. Umatilla county

Is a theme that is exhaustless, ani
one which each individual cltlzea
can enlarge upon by a special effort
.at this time.

iMARKETS AT OUR DOORS.

During the year Just closed, Japan
imported J2,000,000 worth of flour

from the United States, mostly Ore-

gon manufacture. She Imported
$500,000 worth of lumber; steam i

boilers to tin value of $500,000: con-- i

densed milk. $500,000 $150,000:

hides and pelts, $100,u00; salted fish.
$200,000; paper. $200,000' and bacon.
$100,000.

The total Imports from the United
States into Japan this year, amount
to $U,243,G03.50. Ninety per cent of
the articles Imported can he iranufnc-ture-

in Oregon and are native to
.Oregon soli and products.

The item of flour alone cau be bci--pli-

from Oregon mills. The wheat
that Is loaded on foreign vessels in
our porta might as well be manufac
tured flour in our Inland towns,
at a profit to tbo millers, and to the
Idle labor of the country. The con-

densed milk can bo manufactured In

Oregon. The last report of tho food
and dairy commissioner shows that
40 cars of condensed milk comes Into
Oregon each year. With the-- vast
facilities of range, milk cows, trans-
portation aud excellent advantages
for manufacturing industries In the

hills.

the

Among shadows that
ties with class thrifty industri j

ou people awake to the Down from your stairway 'mid tl".
that lie untouched in Oregon, will mists of, grey.
be s lonjr strtiln imv;ir,l mnntini- - this Pown by echoing fields, all hai- -

oommerclal opening. Umatilla. Mor-- i

low. nsco niid uilllnm conn-- of
Utles alone, in Eastern Oregon, cani Hear ye message ibe nionii
I furnish the $2,000,000 worth Hour.
'They can supply the demand for but- -

ter, cheese, lumber, wool and
The

movements. Will

this

must

into

into

that

accompanying revelation stimulate us
itt greater effort? Will a touch of
new vigor from the excellent class of
immigrants that are flocking to our
interior districts, net as an incentive

make a in

a

.airy of Pacific Coast trade? Not half
the manufactures are established in
Oregon that she will support We
nre skimming off the surface, at diff-

erent points: we an plowing very
shallow, if we-- want a good harvest
of trade we must dig down deep and
stir up the unused resources that lie
beneath the surface.

The idea of Oiegon, with 5,000,000
acres of range and 200.000 milk cows.
importing condensed milk, Is surpris-
ing and ridiculous. The same
or country in the East would furnish
the world half its 'food products. This
state in the near future must meet

match- - to
rivalry ot opportunity; ILw6

e areunder a
in right.

BOER PROPER NAMES

General Botha's name I

by as if first svllable
rhymed with word loath." The

th in Hutch not thp Rm?iisii
sound, It is regarded at
a variant of letter "t," names

Martha De .Moth are pro-
nounced De Jjott

The in Botha, has, moreover. a
ir,uit;fjt:u auuiui, Huiiieiinug interme-iliat- e

between sound as heard
in words "boat" "loot " In
Oe Wet's name mistake
from tendency to pronounce
name as if it were wholly English.1
The South African pronunciation of
De Wet Is distinctly De Vet. De
being sounded as n Frenchman would
pronounce It. Delarey's name suffers (

least in an educated mouth, though I

crowd a tendency to
nounce it "Deelarry." with a strong)
accent on second syllable. The
general himself sounds svlla-
ble very strongly, although
other syllables are also pronounced!
with a distinct stress upon them.

Quaint as these mistakes are to
South Africans who understand
Dutch, generate would no doubt
be first to recognize that theirpronunciation or English
.voids must sound equally ludicrous
to an Englishman. General De Wet
for instance, speaks of "Mr. Kambor-- !
lain." as Kroger always done.

refert. to 'Mynheer Moorli,"
while General Delarey considera-- !
me Ultlicuity in pronouncing lisp
ing in tne usual difficulty with for-
eigners. general on more
than one occasion owed
from capture to presence of mind

his konwledge English. Of
tluee. General Botha speaks

most correct English, though he
a good deal colonial

All their secretaries and mem-
bers of their staft jterfect

Leads Them AH
The Mutual Life Insurance

Company New York leads
all other companies

U aauuDt u polky-WJt- n

$5(59,I5948o-3- 4

! Asmu

$352,838,971.67
1st f frewtlt

'Founded Years Ago
The Mutual Life Insurance

Company of New York a
synonym tor
SECURITY first sUauat

investors.
SECURITY Independent of crop failure,

panics, strikes or wars.

txUv for "Wlun Slutt t tannl
way of water power, fuel nnd lack of TheMuTOAL LlFE INSURANCEcompatklon, Oregon should supplyl

trade Jn Japan and Phllln--I COMPANY NEW YORK
KiauM A. McCmsr, Pruidtnt.

SHERWOOD OILLESPY, Manager.
Seattle,

THE UMATILLA.

Yon snowy penks. that
Jewelled throne;

Wrapped In mystery of subline
height

Yon Cloud-crowne- purple ridges
that

Stand guard beside gateways of
; the night!
I

Yon are masters of kneelln
j

, The watchmen teemliu
'below;

hold the chalice from Those rim
distils

The limpid Umatilla's westwald
flow:

iion waves moonbeams'-
fingers play.

Soft as a maid wouH an-

swering strings;
Veiled, like a nun. seei-.- s

way.
.. th

: of
advantages

i
the1

, of

'

, .

or

of

,

'

:

bent!
Tlmvn. ilnwn. townril

stand

'Yon

touch

aider

westwafi.
union. gates day

meat.

1...,..,!..

period

fields

tain sent!

winged messenger! At ocean's
feet

The tribute of loval landsmen
lay!

feel the promptings as her pulses
beat,

And hear her voice a hundred
leagues away!

Pendleton. Ore. BERT HUFFMAN

PRESTO, CHANGE.

Now that election Is
trusts have indorsed following

foolish coal goes, O.
up like mercury In thermom
eter on a sumer day!

For two years, at least, trusts
have nothing to fear, why should
they up price of coal as

as they like?

The day before election coal was
as as SG.iiO; today it Is $10, with

prospect of a still greater rise.
Tt Will lio cml ir ti-- n,i ,1, nnlil I

Uiliklan.
opprotuulty ordinary

commerce.

Judging
Industry, Imagine

growing talkative,

Pierce's

Restores
FLESH

AND STRENGTH
could

Derrymaii.
years

doctors

colu"i'd
when

bottle sleep
wonderfully

substitution
permit little more

sale meritori-
ous medicines. lose.

substitute
"Golden Discovery."

YOUR
defective plumbing.

always something
thorough ex-

amination the plpen, drains,
and fittings, esti-
mate cost putting

working Our
competent and

nece ary
Job successful

B. F. BECK,
The Plumber

Opposite Golden

Inclement Weather Brings

Coughs. Colds and Catarrh.
Inclement begin 7n,tin. from Hons

autumn The Washington,
that alternates tJoyn:

twetn Peruaaa
,aod spteay remedy persistent

The MniJ ana0ylng resulting
and trouble.'-'-noraceu-

.

sows
ihnusands cases cbronlo catarrh
which percent, cases will

end fatally.

President W'm. Ubelaker Uses
Safepiard Against

Inclement Weather.

Wm. Ubelaker, President the Lake
Foresters, writfs from

Chicago, 111.,

been letter:
people, .Medicine

high

Gentlemen past when
hare been exjHl Inclement
weather, client
would indigestion,
would day two,

inconvenience and pain.
adrised

neipea aim,

i weather fairly people have oaoiy iae two
to the suffering uiree aoses, i ktojjs
come, be to for fine health. Peruna worthy of every

people themselves. one's our suffering weakness pe-ib- e

last Tuesday r do j Jnst common , culiar women, wonderfully

'tsurXS power cured bv ITinnations of the In the ohe I SZStStSSSand now they 'must I'vantages gfve us the. choice position consequences.-N- ew York Zjou fewll,e mer'Can- -
, dowi of Peruna will put you
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" I was a total wreck not lp or tai '

writes Mr. J C liens,
Co.. Mo. - hor to I tried medicine frombut received little lostHen anil was able to do a

""w'L,1 taking Dr. Pierce'..Medical Discovery, and I hadtaken one I and appetitewas improved. I have taken five
.iuu am auu improving. "

The sole motive for is to
the to the

profit paid by the of less
He gains; vou

Therefore, uccept no fox
Medical

A ON POCKET-boo-k
is caused by

There is out of order.
Better ua make

of steam
gaa etc., and give an

on the of them in
condition. work

men are we have eve;
tiling to carry the
floult a issue.
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to wet

mr would hurt me and I
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One my me
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I found that a bottle cured me.
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weather,"
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only good,
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strength

dealer make
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Columbus,
latest

WINTER COMFORT
Welt food ways

making cold comfortable briclu. Our
stovrs will cook good meals and beaters will the

building warm and comfortable

The Thompson Hardware Co.

LEGAL BLANKS gonian for 0re:
alogoe them. fall sopply always kept stock.

Real
Estate...

For Sale
Beau, .f residence property

Court street, dwelling.
J2.500.0O.

Resldeuco lots, located,
prices ransing from J1U0.00 to fiufeach.

Boarding house lot--- 31

rooms centrally located, ,2,500.00.
Boarding house,19 00

dwelllns 8taMV
$700 00

One lot house,
Two lets, dwelling rooms and!

stable, ?900.00,
rooms, bath sewerage, three

One with dwelling of seven
blocks Main Urtet. $2,500.00.

And intiuh other property,
ull on easy terms

D.BOYD, HI Court Street

I have bargained with a!nnronnlnH ITUwiujiuhjui, nmuer uruiserto locate

Valuable
Timber
Claims

On the line o. railroad
now oonstraetton,
Tnlsmeansa big ohaooe

flrBt-oomer- See

N.Berkeleyi

Morsee Lf. onoior, oi
weather

C
it

relaxed
tairbti

North'

J

V
Mr. Ivln E. Wlker, who ihs

highest sUU office the Ladtss of th
IllinoU G. A. It.. Is Department
Chuplaln, wrtt the following letter:

TVSTEKN SPJUNQS, lhlj.
The Medicine Co., Columbus, O.:

Gentlemen: "You hire my sincere
gratitude for placing before suffering
women a hae proven
guch a blessing as Peruna has.

"I hare used It myself when much
worn out, found most gratifying
results, a number of the women of

I aTl42 ITVi WIT TTY YJ

The v H. 0rder with
j n to have been

to and Peruna."

to

of

DRAIN

a

or

of

from

E. Walker.
Addres? The Peruna Medicine Co., of

O., for a free copy of
Hartman's lxok on oatarrh.

cooked n.eais an.1 a warn- - 1 nise ;o a in
a drears winter and
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SUPPLIES
-- CALL ON

Colesworthy
-- AT TH

CHOP MILL
127 uiul 129 East AlU Street

teller SSiZZZJ'.W tn" "a
Ti- - j&m! cb,lle1 Plows, broking

tck'!f- - ,.f," !ton, plow buHl
tbs birbrlck shop "" nme "U ou u'

All kinds for aiputf

sa, Doors

Planing of all
to otder,

Don't nlace

us.

'M ordaBuilding Material ma
consulted

Pendleton Planing

fphDyJ

Lnmber Vard.

mm

ROBERT F0RSTER, Propria

CONNUBIAL JOYS

are greatly enhanced hrf
laundried linens. We cut
to the sum of domestic h
piness in this respect Catj

De ueat at laundry wort ft
up your shirts and collini
A i style. And you'll
nave a "bosom friend" I

give you comfort andpleisa
Special attention to cola

and cuffs. Finest work. Ltw

est prices. Satisfactory sa

THE DOMESTIC Liffl
J. F. Boblnson, Prop.

SHOALWATER
Oysters, fresh every i

received in the mSti
rect from otrr own

We have closed our retail ojl

house in the Golden Kelt t
building, and will devote osl

tire attention to supplvia I

public with fresh oysters bj J
pint, quart or gallon. Depetl

Fechter's confectionery store,

Court street, Pendleton.

wholesale oysters i the

car load. Oysters served csl

half shell by the plate.

WacnsmtitfiJ

Laatz
FO- R-

Wood,
Coal and
Building
Material

Delivered Prosptlj- -

We are in the ta!
pared to move light orbetff

cles.

OFFICE MAIN STfTelephone

I LMBE

Harbor COW- -

Opp. W; & C. R- - D

figures
When getting

lumber ft""!
others ,
yours, don't ob-- b
and see us. " - -

stock of all kinds of

ntitdinz Mat
. . -. A not. 11

including sKW'y '

4
uuno, . . pen
and window- s--

hSntr thmt i found

class lumberyard.


